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i state Ticket.
For Governor,

LORKrtZO CBOUNSB.

For Ueateaeat Governor.
1 T. J. MAJOR
Far Secretary et mate,

JOHN 0. ALLEN.
For Auditor.

i ynT.aiirr
3. S. sURTLEY.

Attor2fS3S,!i:iiAOTiNOB. ..
ForCoBBlMtoMref fuMie LMdi M4 nwgi,

IkfPHKKY.a. b.
For aaeeriateideaytf frbMastructlon,
Vn MlaSbaatnr.

W.'TjACMIN.

!) Ticket.
For Representative tth district.

jeHIV MeOALLVM
rev County Attorney,

' atANaVefcFH MteMTT
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! Dy'ttMwayhwMeKfltghaa that gov
entaent building for Hutingi in his vest

pocket t It Is not to be sees is this eity.

Hastate Bepabllcaa.

Webster oonnty to going republican
this fall by 900 majority. It every coun-

ty ia the fits distriet will vote as straight
for taarapnblieaa ticket as will Webster
oeuty, every mas oa the republican
tiekat, front road overseer up to presi-

dent wW be elected.

The other slay at Button, after the Jolat
debate between Andrews and McKeighsa
Oat foUowtowasmaa slipped off to sis
hotel, and wen overheard to ear. "th.t if
the repabUeaae kept up that kind of en
thvuiatm taey weald make It Interesting
for him" aad he ean bet his ilfe that the
talstest will be kept op.

jMUllOaalreVaaWyek, and 'Ooiutitu-- '
am be d d Bhrader," are losing votes ia

taleeoaaty. VaaWyek's record is very
bad aad hoaeet people of whatever polit-
ical party will refese to vote for hla oa
Megroaadtaathewoaldaok be a safe
mae lathe siccative office. He is op
posed to every thing that is common
with the farmer.

The people's party la Kansas, like Ne
braska, after howling themselves hoarse
for two yean over the "oatlaadiahness"
of patting bondholders and bankers into
oBee," have nominated aad are running
a mUUoaatre for governor. Ooasistenoy
la that party is oa the fenoe, and if about
to Jump lato the ansa of the very feUows

nas been aghtlag.

Oar repablieaa friend ahould not for--
jet that we have a oleaa aet of men on
or ticket thU year. Judge Orounse. our

candidate for governor is very mnoh the
superior In every way of Van Wyok, and
what is true of Orounse is true of every
maaoaihctit::et. With sueh men no
wonder that r; pablleaa independents are
coming baok to the party by hundred.

Fully one-ha- lt of the democrats of the
distriet are lighting McKelghan, and hun
dreda of independents are turning over
to the republicans, hsaoe our demo-pop- o

list Mead will have to get off hi mole
team, aad get something fetter If he sets
etseted., Swlfmess however will not get
mere this year, as Mr. Andrews wiU

draw the salary for the next two years
afUr.tbe 8th of March, 1898.

, ,We have, heard it staled by free trad
era. aat American maaufaotsrere eold
their .wares in foreign ooantries cheaper
than atthoine. In contradiction, we will
take the price of twin binders, retail
price ia this country abouat $145, tn En-laa- d

$385, franca 1240 and Italy much
higher than either. Mowers, In the U. B.
eboetao,.fcngland70 to $80. France
$80 to $90, and eo on down the whole list.
In every case the implements bring high-
er prices in foreign market.

John McCallum, that big-heart-

aad successful farmer will
make RUey'a oh'ancoa look elim when
the votes are odunted thle fall. Mr.

ia a gentleman and also n pollti- -
nal enhnlar...., Tin U.. mr.ro i.nn . i.iwulu iui tuuiiiiHr

--wuuthewanu of Nebraskans and if
elscted will bo doubt eatisfaotorilyrepre-aea- t

the oonstitaenoy of his county. Hie
friends can rely upon bis honesty and
ability if elected to oast his vote where
it will do the most good to the greatest
nambcr. Blue Hill Leader.

It ie reported to us that down iu Web-
ster aad Nuckolls eoaatles the candidacy

v of WVh. Austin is meeting with muoh
approval as the voters are beoommiag ao
quemted with him, and it la coafldently
prediettd by the knowing onea down
there that he will oarry each county by a
handsome majority. Up here in bis own

.oouaty where na is so well known he
should reoeivo a bsadeoaW vote, getting
every vote ia hla party aad occasionally
taptnriag a vote ia the other parties. He
U kaowa as a No. 1 business man, and
hUloagbaeineasexperieaeeahoald emi-nea- tty

it him far good hard work in the
aemU.Eeb.

Joint iR'.mle? ;,,,.
On Ootober 20, tlioefy,Aif'Itcd

Cloud will havo n big day, and espco- -

tally the republican, for tbit is tbo
day and dato that Hon. W. K. Andrews
and Hon. W. A. MoKlcghan will have
thoir joint debate in Red Cloud.
Every voter in Webster county ought
to tarn out on this occasion. Both
gentlemen will define their positions in
politios and that is what jou want to
hear.

J.L. Kalcy's numerous friends in
tbts elty and county wcro moro than
pleased to learn that be was nominated
for county attorney of Douglas coun-

ty by tbo republican convention held
at Omaha last week. '

Mr. Kaloy is well known here. On

his coming to Nebraska in 1878, bo

looatcd at Blootnington where ho en

gaged in the practico of law in con

nection with his brothers here, but all
under tbo firm namo of Kaley Bros.
rVbile at Bloomington, he was oleotcd

Judge of that (Franklin) county in
which position ho served about two

years, but before his term expired his
brother, the lamented 11. S. Kaley,
was sppointcd by President Garfield

as consul to Chomintz, Germany, and
in order to consolidate tho firm, Mr.

Kaley, moro familiarly known as
"Jake," roeigncd as judgo nnd re-

moved here with his family.
In 1885 ho was eleotod to rcprcsont

this and Franklin counties in tho low

cr house of tho legislature 'by tho
larucst majority ou tho tiokct. Jake
is known throughout tho llepublicnn
valley sb an honorablo, upright oiti- -

zen, an able lawyer and impartial
iudso.

He onjoyod a luerativo law practice
ia this and adjoining countios, but in
searob of a larger field of Idborho re-

moved to Omaha threo or four years
ago, whero, The Chief is glad to
know, ho is prospering well in his
profession. If bo is sucocsiful in tho
election, wo do not hesitato to Bay

.Douglas eetiBty frill have an alio and

fear'. prosecutor.

The wail of . olsuatty papers and
their henchmen that m?."- - we
coming more numerous mnatsT,Bd!U,jr
to those men who are branching nnk '"
life and trying to get hoinea. Many of
of whom have not a euflloient amount of
capital to pay for a farm spot cash and
are giving security for pay menta that they
are unable to make, but can raise the
same off of one Year's crop if tha seasons
is proptlone. And that ia what the ca-
lamity papers call going to the dogs,
Well if that is hard luck wo ought to
have a whole lot more of it, for no man la
so well off aa themnn who Is gonitis n
nome ror Himself and family to live in
and paying for it and of what he raises,
and often is enabled to pay for a good
farm in two years in Nebraska. Certainly
a man who is doing well today pays but lit-
tle attention to men who howl calamity
upon our streets and in newspapers when
they ought to be at homo eorninir n living
for themselves and family. Thoro 1b no
cause for calamity bowline xcott nor
haps by those who aro too shiftless to
take n hold of the many chaucos that
Ood has put before them that they might
mi iiiuir coirera with plenty, bat when
inoy oueerve the propootB and then
tuink of tho peraperation it will enu.
they aet back in their chair and howl
'there ain't enough money and every-
thing is going to the dogs." Such men
ahould not be asked to fix the policy for
the induatrioua classes. Ho sir.

Out in Citherton township, tho in-

dependents hs.ro to resort to all kinds
of hubterfugos in order to draw a
crowd. Tho other night thoy adver-
tised a tnagio lantern show, nnd when
tho peoplo got therovtboy found three
independent spcakors. But then, the
independent party iri a magic lantorn
outnt, as it just aa often casts a de
ceptive light as anything dec.

Call on us for boys' suits, wo uro
strictly iu it in this lino.

CmoAoo Stork.
Ptoplo Mho givu Hood's Sarsa-parill- u

a fair trial roalizo its great
umrii unu arc gittu to stiy u good word
for it. Havo yon tried it?

Notice.
All orders for oil or gaaolino left

at Spokcsfield's grocery storo will bo
promptly filled by tho Bluo Tank
Wagon.

iHswraiico.
ForFiro Lightning and Torosdo

Insursnoe in the German of Frecport
and other reliablo oompanios, call on
or writo to Cbas. Sohaffnit, offico over
)oyo'a drug store, Rod Cloud, Nebr.

' Males cry for If.
NOW this mnt annm atmnr. I.... f. .

don't cry for It they wonld do so if they
onl could. Wo are talking
Hntkr'a Barb Wire Liniment which". ever
falls to euro tho worst out or sore.' For
salo by O.L. Dotting.

Children crv for
PICohor'sCattAtfiai

Educational Department.
www

D. M. HUNTER, E4ltr.
To officers, teachers, and patrons of

tho schools of Webster eounty, Nobr.:
I heartily endorse tbo movementor

tho celebration of tho four hundredth
anniversary of the discovery of
Amerioa to bo held on Oct. 21, 1892,
and recommend that every school in
Webster County celebrate tho day by
having exercises appropriate for the
ocoasion.

Let patrons and school officers join
with teaohers and pupils ia the prop
er observanco of this day wbiob made
it possiblo for tho settlement of the
best country, and the establishment
of tbo best government ia the world,

our own United States of America.
Every teaohcr in tho County will

reeeiyo a copy of tho official program
this week. This procram may be
modified to suit tho needs of the dif
ferent schools when necessary. Other
programs from which valuable help
may be obtained will be found in
almost every Sept. No. of the various
sohool journals.

Very truly yours,
D. M. Hunter, Co. Supt.

Webster County, Nebr.
Red Cloud, Neb., Oot. 3, 1892.

On last Saturday twenty-foa- r teaohers
besides others interested in edecational
work assembled at the achool-hous- e in
Bladen to hold a teachers' meeting as
previously announced. Borne took quite
on active part in the exercises of the day
and there was not one teacher present
who did not say something on some ques-
tion for discussion.

The talk upon some of the subjeota on
the program was ao interesting that the
time for the meeting passed by before
all tho program could be fully carried
out Only a few that wero asked to do
some special work for the meeting were I
absent We think that all enjoyed the
meeting and felt that the day had been
profitably spent.

If our meetings continue to be aa good
during the year aa tho two that have
boon held, we believe that Webster coun-
ty teachers will take a long step in ad-

vance of what they have done in thia
line during previous years. The names
of those present at thia meeting are aa
follows; Wra. I. Fraaer, W. B. Grant, H.
G.Keeney, Bertfe R. Lovejoy, Blanche
A

' ' Mary V. BeaU, Gist . Hoover,

oa Keith, Bee.. --. noUm. Julia
J. E. Hammond. N. h. . . t I

White, Harsaret MoLeod. T.ur. I
Mae Hobort, Nora MoCull, Jos. O. Hall
Urs. Anna M. Hall, Lizzie Bsrker,Tiskle
Markor, Emma J. Best, Geo. 0. Mann
Oscar A. Arnold. '

On lost Friday evening the teaohers'
local reading circle in Catherton held an
interesting mooting at the home of Mr.
Ramey. '

ino local oirolo of Garfield met last
Bnturdoy evening and carried out the
program announced last week.

Present indications seem to point to-
wards an improvement in the schools of
wobstor county. They will improve as
for as it is In the power of the teachers
to improvo them.

Program of the Garfield circle for Sat-
urday evening Oct. 15.

Talk on olectricity and its RDnllcntinnn
uy J . M. Burner.

Biog. of Hogarth, Jno.L. Springer.
Number work in primary grades, by

the numbers present.
Biog. of Watt,-Da- isy Craft.
Biog. of Goethe by Mayo Pope.
The teaching of diacritical marks and

phonics to young people by F. N. King.
Biog. of Handel, by Ralph Pope.
A review of the latest important news,

by Jno. L. Springer.
Biog. of Addison by P. N. King.
Diaouwlon of tho first half of the

month's work in Pago's Theory and Prac-
tico.

It is hoped that tho meetings this year
will bo more interesting than those of
last year.

Thero wero eight teaohers present to
take part at our first meeting. It. E. P.

For Flour and Feed
Go nnd seo L. P. Albright. He keeps
tho best brands and sells his flour just
as uneap as outers. Also uells hard
and soft ooul . Prices reasonable. Of
fico and Beaks, corner of Webster
street and 4th uvcnuo.

The Best Yel.
iiioumaiia Weekly Bee for the balance olthe year, win a colored llihoKrapli

llanlsou, will bo scut lo any address in thiscountry ror a cents, 'riilseleffantplelure s
the, best llkeueas ol- - the President bubllshed.and would cost you at least one UolUu In anyart storo. Doii miss the chance, but wud in;ws wiuvi sew uiivuinn iiaa ruiiusniKO Co., Omaha, Neb.

When you get ready to buy your
onuaren s sonooi suits mis rail we
want you to inept ot our stock. Wo
will convinoo you nasily that wo sell
he goods at correot prices.

GwcAao Clotuixu Stork.

Wanted.
A few good farm loans, six per cent

interest. No nocoiid mortgage 1). B
Spaoot.e.

Children Ory for
Pltoht r' CatUrla.

'The Importance of
keeping tlw Wood In
a piira condition I iPurify universally Kiiovm,
and yet I'.icro aio
vciyiowpcoplev.1. i

lmo perfectly puro
blood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other fori haner Is heredlted and transmitted
for generations, eauslng untold suffering, and
we also aeeuawlate poison and germs of dis-

ease from the air we
breathe, mMthe food
we cat, or g7gftthe wter
we drink. W III II There Is
nothing 1 1 nioro ex-
clusively UUI proven" wwesssethan the poIitlTe
power of Hood's iarsapartnaover all diseases
ef the blood. Tata medtclae, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheua, removes the talat which causer
catarrh, aeavauxea
ttieaeldMyaadeures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of Bloodmalaria, blood poi-

soning, etc It also
vitalises and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system.
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sanapartlla as a blood purifier. Full Infor-atatl-

and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

stoMbrsUdnaiM. fit six for as. rrlrs4oalr
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries. LowtU, Mass.

100 Dosvs On Dollar
Dyspepsia, distress after eating, sour

stomach, poor appetite, bad taste, coat-d-e

tonarue and heartburn are cured by
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the famous
ittie pill, not sale oy uouing.

I Wast t Bay Farms
Parties having oheap farm lands for

salo, improved or unimproved ean find
buyers by calling on D. B. Spanogle,
Real Estate and Loan Agent, Red
Cloud, Neb.

Farm loans at six per cont option
to pay after two years. D. B. Span-ool- i.

Died. In the city of consumption.
A familiar headline isn't it ? It's .pretty
rlakv in tiAotimt a tvM n. nmifyh. OnA
minute coug h cure ia pleasant, safe and
sure, ror sale at Uotting's.

Dmakeaaese. or the Liquor
Habit Caved at Heave la Tea
Daya fey Adatlatstenag Dr.
Halaee' Goldem faeclflc.
It can be given in a glass of beer, a

oup of coffee or tea or in food without
the knowledge of the patient. It ia ab
solutely harmless and will effect a per
maaent and speedy sure, whether the
patient ia a moderate drinker or an

wreck. It baa been given in
thousands of cases, and in every instance
a perfect cure haa followed. It never
falls. The system onos impregnated with
the specific it becomes an utter impose!- -

ditty ror na liquor appetite to exist.
Ouree guaranteed, W page book of par--
uouiars rraav aoareeatPP UPiaen ope- -

-- "ca, uwwetrep, ummnnati, p.
Oliu. i

"'laeelB.
Abraham .. .mw

Abraham Lincoln's physician, tne .
sent Dr. Holland, who attended him in
his last moments, when the brave man's
life was fast ebbing away, stated that it
was not the direct rosult of the fatal
shot of "Booth" but the reduced physical
condition of the preaidont due to the
enormous strain nponiila neryous system
that if he had taken tho necessary pre-

caution to have kept hla blood, liver and
kidneys in a sound and healthy condition
recovery would have been certain, and
that the remedy he always recommended
was Hepaticure, the Great English Blood
and Liver tonio, as it is absolutely certain
to cure all these troubles. For sale by
L. H. Deyo.

When Baby waa sick, we gave her Caslorla.
Waca she was a CbJM, ftie cried for Castorl.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorie.
iraeasbeBed Children, she gave them Caster).

You will fail in your duty it you do
not soe W. W. Wright before you buy a
heating or cooking stove. Ho has the
finest line in the valley.

Call on T, E. Penman. Jeweler and
optician for fine watch cleaning and
repairing, artiitio letter, emblom and
monogram engraving. A full lino of
watches, clocks, jewelry, apootaoles,
ote. always on hand. Can fit any eye
with tho very boat of Bpectaclcf). You
will find, in Cotting's drug storo.

There is no uso talkintr. neither Harri
son or Cleveland will be elected nnloss
taey take PeWitt'e Little Early Risers.
They have a "got there" quality possess-
ed by no other pill. For sale by Ootting.

afaaaaTaa

Remember Wieaor is olatinsr out
hirt men's and bojs' boots at less than
eo?f.

Ohlldr4Hioryfor
Mhcr'Cftorl.

Wright's Ffealtif Underwear.

fton-Irrllalin- g,

And more durable than the ordinary knit.

Miv .) 'orh, 1892.
To the Trade and tlie Consumer:

In submitting to you
the " Wright's Health Uudenvear" we desire call-i- n

special attention to their SANllWltY DUAL-
ITIES.

The garments absorb the perspiration as rapidly
as emitted through the pores of the shin and car-
ry it to the surface of fabric where it is evavoraU
ed, thereby preventing the body from being sud-
denly chilled by atmospheric changes and guard-
ing the ivearer against colds, lagnppe, pneumon-
ia, rheumatism, etc.

The finest material is used in their manufac-
ture, and for warmth, comfort and durability am
unsurpassed.

The fleecing is woven in the fabric and is guar
anteed not to wear off until the garment is'thor-oughl- y

worn out. Use only ordinary care in
washing fine woolens.
f Upon their merits alone we commend to you

WRIGHT'S HEALTH UNDERWEAR,

P. S, Beware of imitations,

,

THE ABOVE GOODS

CHICAGO 6L0THING SORE.

CM." SMITH & SON,
PaopRiEiona of

V BUT Ml
All draying proiuV attended. Your orders

solicited.

We aro now prepared to accept or
dcrs for Soptomber delivery. Eastern
hard eoal 111 per ton, Western hard
coal $10 nor ton. Abovo prices aro I

delivered in jour bins.
7-- 2t Platt & Fbf.es Co.

What shall it profit a man it he
the whole world and then has the

yspepsia so bad that he oan't enjoy any
of the good things it contains ? He
wont have dyspepsia it he takes DeWitta
Little Early Risers. For sale at Cottings

Farm loans at lowest interest.
Strictly first-clas- s loans at lower rates
than has ever boon given in this coun-a- y

before. Option to pay part or all
at end of any year. C. F. Gather.

Piles of neonla have piles, but De- -

Witt's Witch Hazel Halve will cure them.
For Bale at Cotting's

lit' jW Mli!e?-ft- SBBaaaaAaStiS I
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Denver to Chicago,
Denver to Kansas City?

Denver to omeiiAs
Omaha te Chicago,

Kansas vicy to uniogj,
Omaha to St. Lousv
MfiT LINK

rue!
WEST TO EAST!

IURI CONNCCTl WS
LOW RATRi

BAGOAQE CHICKED THHOUCH.

Throusn tickets over the Burlmar
ton Rute are for oate by the Union

aolflo, Denver at Rte Orando and
all ether principal railway, nnd
by all acente of the "Burlington
Route."

For further Information, aooly te
Sny egeit, or to

4en'irx'tAft't,
OIUiU.KSa

rfttntMT .i - -

Always Soli,

ARE FOR 8ALE BY

Legal Nellce.
Whereas, on the 2d day of March, 1802,

W. M. Gulwits made, executed and de-
livered to Richardson, Hughes & Co., hie
two certain promissory notes for the sura
ot six hundred dollars eucb, dated March
2, 1892, one ot which notes is due and
payable March 1, 18U3, and the other of
which ia due and payable March 1, 18U4,
and whereas the said Guiwits, to secure
the payment of said notes, made, execut-
ed and delivered to raid Richardson,
Hughes A Co., a chattel mortgage on the
following described property towit: One
standard bred trotting stallion No. 0452,
called Noah IJirch, seal brown in color,
with one white ankle on right hind leg,
Six years old; whereas said chattel mort-g- g

was duly filed in the clerk's office of
Webster county. Nebraska, on the Oth
day of Marco, J803, and whereas, by the
terms and conditions; of said mort
If the morttt8i.e or their
signs should feel unsafe or insecure then
it should be lawful for the said mortgagee
or his assigns to take immediate posses-
sion of said goods and chattels, and to
epU ,he same at publio auction, and
whereas he said mortgagees feel uuBnfe
and insecure and f,hp frms of said chat-ta- il

mortgage have fteen by thp said Qui-W- it

VP&ted, and said' morfoaoijej Lara
taken jwwessfon of said $rOtierty M
reason thareof, and unde; tJ)o terms anfi
conditions ot said mortgagp, mvY9tifi8
is hereby given that the said mortgagaM
will Bell the mortgaged property above

ary ptablo ot Joseph 0. noloomb, in tho
city of Red CJoud, In the county of Web-Bjte- r,

N.eJ&rBjSfca, on tha U2d day of October,
Jew. as cna dciock t. m. or oniii iinv.
Ihsreis now due and'9tth3g ftbm oafd
Gulwits to the said mo;tgag6.esjb'n the MA
notes and mortgage, the saw of fa$).' "w

ltIC"ABDit;o'Mpa)feGw,
By Jas.McNeny, Their Atty. lo-4- t

Notice ef Probate or will.
eta(eo( Nebraska,

Webi
TorSS?'eJlntl.et.btateoi Ml- -

immmBtlon priiiuiTiTuwiibTiSSS M'.S 1". mibate, wblcli will relates to boilireai and mffm

SaoSW.5Jft9"nl at iny'offleo 7?
W county. MWtinw m ..'.'
Id 1 t Whir). lm'S ,VT.,1V"..r a'Sr"-"Wi- i
JViaiurwcriTuereauiutsa d petitioner ulnanotice to all persons Interested in !

iho iiendeuey of t loiHitltionT in ii,J. ,i,.f,,,?,".Di

ly
icwsetior

of tills order
bearing-

to lie pull "liedhi
i In T "M

U file day net tor heuiliil ' iKUtlmonvHljewof'l bave iMreniito'llt ,.'i
iiaua auu omcuti seal 1 u jut oay ol hepU-m- .
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